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leston. The Little Kanawha is
higher than ever known. Here the
most active work is in progress to
remove goods from the narrow strip

1ESE3Ctutcrp
Clipped and Gondf.nsed from

of River Point which is subject to

plant isgthe product the best minds
of the Alliance, and it will probable
be enacted into a law at this Cong-gres- s

or during tne next one. The
Alliance in making its influence felt
very .strongly with congressmen and
politicians of both parties are consid-

erable worried by its aggressiveness

A favorable report on the bill prp

F. M. WILLIAMS,
KlUTOU AND PkOPIUKTOK.

I have just returned from the market, where I bought a full
line of goods. They are here, opened and prices very low. I
am now ready to show you what I have and how cheap I sell.

Evidently Mr. Blair is not content
with the fate which his Educational
bill met with at the hands of the
Senate Thursday. Saturday he intro-

duced it again in another form, and
had it referred to his Committee on
Education, from which it will be re

One rear. c:h in A.ivance $1 00

One year, on Time
Six Months '

Xi"Alvertiinji, one square of t en lines o. ess

rst insertion, one dollar. Each snbsenuet t in
tion. titty eents.

ported, doubtless, in a few days; but
there is a serious question whether it

Davis who is to be hanged
in Pittsboro 28th iist for
the murder of a farmer named
Horton has confessed that he
is a notorious character from South
Carolina named WTilliainShackelford,
who stands charged iu that State of
incest and murder.

The last white man who was hanged
in this county; was hanged for steal-

ing. This may now seem strange,
but none the less true. In the
spring of 1855, just ?5 years ago,

viding for the trdnsfer of the weatb

er bureau to the department of agri
cnlture has ben tharized by the
honse committee on agriculture.

overflow. Cellars have already been
vacated and the first floors in many
houses will soon be invaded by the
flood. The experience of 1883, when
the river leached sixty-si- x feet four
inches, and of 1884, when its highest
flood ever known measured sevenly-on-e

feet, shows that very little dam-

age may be expected to brick and
stone structures in Cincinnati. The
few that crumbled have been replac-

ed by more substantial foundations
Of course all wooden builnings must
near, but there are comparatively
few of these.

F1U DAY, March 2S, 1S90.
will be reached on the calendar at
this session of Congress, for it will
have to take its place now at the

DRESS GOODS.

I've jrot a full line of new dn- -

goods. Ca.-hmer-es. all froiM

3e. to 37c.
All Wool Henriettas. 47c. to sl.o..
Satt-ens- . all coli its. lo-.- . 15c. and

25c.
A ni-- e lot of ("iciliaus. lie.
Plush Surah Silk t ine. The

white goods are hands n;e. and I've
got them at any pri-- e you want,
from Ne. to si. oo a vard.

SHOES! SHOES! SHOES!

Men's, Woman's and Children's Shoes

A woman's neat lace Shoe... ? l.oo
A woman's button Shoe l.oo
A good grain Shoe 1.15 1.2-- "

A lot of Children's Shoes oo l.oo
Men's brogans, solid leather l.oo
Men's brogans, button 1.23
A neat Sunday Shoe 1.23 1.33

Broad bottoms, easy on the feet,
wear them onee and you will not pay
the difference for a high priced shoe.

THE WEEK'S NEWS.foot. The new bill diners from YOURSS TO PLEASE
J. It. GAITHER.

the old, principally, in the amounts
which it appropriates. These are :

For first year, $5,000,000, instead of
7,000,000, and for the succeeding

Compressed into One Column and
Made Crisp and Palatable bt the Willis Hester was hanged at this

place for having stolen a negro slave.
years millions as follows : Seven in He is the only man that we have
stead of 10, 10 instead of 15, 12 in- - Grease your buggy with Boston

Coach Oil; Thf Best. T. R. Aber--ever heari of being hanged for such

nethv Sc. Co. Itstead of 13, 9 instead of 11, 7 instead
of 9, 5 instead of 7, and (in the eighth

a crime. Does any one know of a
similar case? Chatham Record,

year) 3,000,000 instead of $5,000,- - MORTGAGE. SALE.
The Cross and White cases are to

SATS! HATS!
Men's Straw Hats, all shapes and

--m T T " T TT I T 7 7

Bv virtue of mortgage tlt-e- exeeuteil bycome up again at this term. There Aaron Bunigaruer and wife to .1. K. Gai- -

The political waters are beginn-

ing to bubble, and will grow warmer

as the spring and summer advance.
"We advise all prospective candidates
to subscribe for The ExTEuriusE at
once, and keep up with the news
from this baliewick.

The most important event of the
world so far this year is the resigna-

tion of Prince Bismarck, as C: ancel
lor of the German Empire. His was
the master mind that planned and
carried into effect the union of the
Germau provinces into one great Em-

pire. And from that time, no matter
who was Emperor, Bismarck, the
man of "blood and iron," has been

the central figure, the ruling spirit,
of the mightiest of European na-

tions. The resignation was the re-su- it

of the difference of opinion be-

tween the young Emperor and the

ther and dulv assigned and transferredare several other bills for forgery on

HARDWARE
Remember I have a- - lot of hard-

ware such asAxes, Shovels, Spades,
Hames, Taces, Saws, Squares,
Files, Door Lochs, Pad lochs, hinges
Screws. J'ails. Rolls, horse and

prices, juen s wool Mats, aiu ineby Said Gaither to me said mortgage

Enterprise Lead-Penci- l.

Children under 12 years of age are
not allowed to be employed as labor-
ers in Germany.

Gen. F. H. Smith,
of theVirginiaMilitary Institute

died March 21st.

Gen. Robert C. Schenck, once

Minister to England died in Wash-

ington Sunday. He was 81 years
old.

Near Brockton, Ala. last week the
bodies of four dead negroes were
fcund in the the woods. The affair
is a mystery.

A man was lynched in Kentucky

being recorueu in book U.J page 4lo in way from 25cts to 1.00. Men'sthe office of the register of deeds for
Catawba county. 1 will sell for
oah at the court house in Newton on the tur Hats, all the way from $1.2ofirst Mondav in May next being the 5th

000. The law is to go into effect

Jan. 1, 1S91. The provisions for
education in the Territories is to ap-

ply to illiterate Indians.

One of the most curious phases of
the times is the positive statement
made by those who have recently
had long talks with Secretary Blaine
that he is rapidly becoming almost a
free-trad- er. It is said with positive-nes- s

that the attention he has been

day, lo"i acres of land whenon said Bum- -

earner now li yes. J . K. (i.Mlll tA to $3.00, and men's Dutch hatsMar. 27, lsOo. for use of Win. Bandy. mule Shoes, Pitchforhs. A good
hoe for 25c Better for SOc. andS-l- cfrom 50 cents o $1.00.LAND SALE.

the docket against them which have
never been tried. Cross and While
will be brought into court to morrow
morning, and it is expected that
they will submit the cases, and that
sentences will be pronounced, not to
be cumulative. News and Obser-
ver.

There was quite a severe storm
in Raleigh Saturday afternoon.
Windows were broken in, signal sta
tion poles and other thin-- s belong-
ing to the station were blown down
and the telegraph and electric light
wires were twisted together so as to
render then incapable of use. The

Bv virtu. of a mortga1 x.'-nt- l to
Geo. S4'tz-- r on tin-lot- of March lSJSo
1 will sell at the Court house
iu .Newton tne loiiowms tnu-K.- s oi

the other day for buying horses from
farmers and paying for them with

bogus checks.
land. Ou Monday 21st of April l!S0o 1stgreat Chancellor on the labor ques-

tion. The Emperor proposed the tract contaiiisr IS acres called the Wikc

impelled to give to matters in con
nection with the Pan-Americ- an Con-

gress has so broadened h:s views,
especially oj the question of the ad-

mission of fiee raw materials, that
he is in danger of abandoning the

passage of laws to lighten the bur laud and adjoining land of llosca Deal,
Xoah Setzer and Dan S tzer. 2nd tract
containimr 2o acres called the Jacob

An anti-lotte- ry league has been
formed in New Orleans to prevent,

Chix, Chix, Chix, Cliix,
I want 500 old Hens this week, and must have them if Big

Prices will buy them. If you can spare just one,
x
bring her

along, and don't sell her until you see me. If you have any to
sell now is the time. Old and young chickens are bringing high
prices. Will pay a big price for a lot of Goobers. When you
bring anything to town always come and see me and get the
very highest prices. J. H. Gaither

I5uuirarnei- - tract adjoining lands ot Ju
lius Wike, Hosea Deal and Dan Setzer.if possible, the rechartering of the

dens of the laboring people, but the
iron man, whose will has so long
been the law of the land, would not
yielJ. And as the youug Emperor

Terms made known on day of sale.
town was iu darkness during thehide-bou- nd traditions of his party Louisana lottery

n & i i: xj; I Mar. 27 It. J. Shipii, Adm. of
Georjre Setzernierht and very little telegraphingoumiiyittatiemn. steamer EtLel Gwendoline

was equally determined, a sPt be intimate friend Allison has recently ff , f Scotlaud was done. Nobody was hurt but all
came inevitable. What the ultimate similar views to bepermitted some lest Frid and 7 of the crew were

i i ii. i. t i j were mightily seared.
effect of the inauguration of the new Sl.00 A DAYpjaceu m ms muuiu wuuoui I drowned The trustees of Trinity College

rial contradiction.ideas and the introduction of new
statesmen will be on Germany's fu met in session in Durham when aThe leading paper at St. Peters

That is all manv men earn, and yet JUST RECEIVEDT.R.Abcrn cthyfyCo.committee was appointed to ask Ral-

eigh to release them from the-agre- e

ture, no one can yet tell. J--
ut one

thing is already established, and
burg, Russia, declares that the last
support of the edifice of European

In the volume prepared under
Secretary B'aine's direction, in con
nection with the Pan-America- n Con-

ference, the free importation of car-

pet wools from the Spanish Ameris
can States was almost in terms re

MY
some e have found that they can

Save a Dollar
ment to move the college to that

Druggists,
that is that Emperor William, the
Second, has a good heart and a
stroner will.

peace has crumbled, in tho retire-
ment ofPrince Bi&niarck from the of-

fice of Chancellor.
place, in order to accept the offer
of Durham which offers to give SPRING STOCK OF SHOES FOR

to the ex- -8117,000 if the college be moved to any day they trade with
tent of ten dollar's wortl

commended, mere were also sus fT CMMimn ba lwn Newton, N. C.A dollar isthat place. The committee went to ADIE5, MISSES anl MEN". Special attention to the-- ciart-- J Porpoise

' Leather shoes. Also Sprins stock of Lalies Press Goods. Lalirs and lln Uc-es- .nlv a dollar auir. n it s oRaleigh and secured the release worth avi
month. lS ilandker- -A drive in L:Ribhons. Laces, etc. Turke-Re- I Floss Cashmere Sba'

piciOL.s nmts oi tne desirability oi created in Beriin by a report that
supplanting the duty on sugar by a tne ex Chancellor, Prince Bismarck
bounty to home producers. "Blaine Das refused to accept the Dukedom
and Allison," on a platform of free Qf Launbury, and also the decoration

Mr. ARERXETHY has just visited the

The Blair bill was killed last week
in the Senate by a vote of 31 to 37.

This shows that the Republicans
were only bluffing when they prom-

ised to pass the bill as soon as thej

without any difficulty. So Trinity
without doubt will go to Durham. Northern markets and the increased

chiefs and Mens Jseckwear.

Keep on Hand a Une of Fresl droceries.
Try mv genuine New Orleans Molasses. And in cidt r ti-u- t yenr Lorties n.ay le 1 r i

lv light ed nse Water White Kerosene Oil.

81,00 .SAVED -- tock and splendid display of goods inDr. W. L. Crouse and J. H. RairS .t- -sugar, free carpet wool and free raw conferred upon him by the Emperor;
saur have bought out the drug storegot both houses of Congres They our line show that it pays a discreet buy-

er to go to headquarters occasionally, to
iret choii-e- . We are always anxious to

materials generally, would, indeed,
be a surprising "change about face'" of John Reedy & Co. Died, sud the proverb, and

and that Count Herbert Bismarck is
urging the acceptance of his resigna-
tion as minister of foreign affairs.

Is a dollar earned,
a quick and eay w v to earn a dol- -

TOUKS TRULY,

31. F. JOXEK,
denly of consumption, at this placefor 1S92.

Newton Junction.have customers viit our store. Come
and see the BARGAINS IN LAMPS( i ifii-- e or economyast Sunday morning. March 1C,1890, lar when it ots no

You can ha veSouthern representatives of the Mrs. Junius Berrier, aged 27 years. prices ranging irom 'i cents (almost the
prii-eo- f a chimney) to ?5.m. The NELThe Supreme Court of the United National Alliance, in session in At-- S months and 22 days. Mrs. Ber

rier had been in bad health for sev- -
$11-0-

0 IN GOODS LY PLY NURSERY LAMP is tie- - pretStates Monday affirmed the judg- - lanta last week, passed resolutions
ment of the circuit court for the opposing the passage of the com- - qnover Maaufac-tura- i g Co.tiest thinsr out.

era! years, though her death was notI 4. A. - w

eastern district of Virginia granting pound lard bill. Further resolutions expected so soon. She was the ELECTRIC LAMPS. PARLOR LAMPS.
KITCHEN LAMPS. NURSERY LAMPS.

every tune you pay us ten dollars, n you
like it that wav: ir if you prefer it. youthe writ of habeas corpus to Wilson favoring cotton bagging as opposed daughter of David Fisher, and she
can For your amusement, we have ParlorLoner, convicted in one of the State to jute were also adopted. Gov eaves a husband and four children

Balls. Croquet Sets, Base Balls. Books.courts of perjury. Loney, it was al Gordon addresed the body.and there Lincoln Courier.
etc.. etcCarry home a dollarwere reports from all the States,ledged, swore falsely in giving be L. C. Biles returned from Biles

showiner the excellent condition offore a notary public testimony to be ville Saturday. Talking about the MoiieV U1883the order, its growth and prospects.used in the Virginia contested elec ESTABLISHEDthiee-poun- d nugget fou d there vou will STATIONERY.and

were mighty willing to pass the bill
when the Democrats had the House
and could lay on them the blame for
its defe.it. But as soon as the whole
responsibility was put on their
shoulders they decided to cut off" its
head in the Senate,and save Speaker
Reed and his friends the trouble of

doing it. Both North Carolina Sen-

ators were at home; Senator Vance
at his mountain retreat and Senator
Ransom at his country home in
Northampton county, sick with the
grip. But both were paired, so their
votes counted just as if they had
been there. Both were paired for
the bill, though the first reports put
Ransom on the nay side. This was
an accident, as he was for the bill
and Casey, with whoni he was pair-
ed, was against it. If the effect of
this vote will be to keep the mouth
of the New Hampshire crank closed
for awhile, the country is to be
congratulated. He has introduced
the bill in a new shape, but the com"
mittee will see that it does not get
before the Senate.

And lay it away as a net
breeds. Once beirin to save
keep on. Let us help yousome weeks ago he said old JackThere was a cyclone in SouthCarotion case of Waddell vs. Wise, from

the Richmond district. The court A tine lot of Blank Books. Ledgers.
Rowland, colored, who has been inlina last Saturday afternoon. A Dav Books and Students Note Books.81.00's Yortll.says that though notaries public are the employ of the mining company, jaTThese Ledgers are the cheaiK-s- t everState officers, yet testimony given in ound it. The eight-mont- hs-

special to the Charlotte Chronicle
from Chester, S C. says: A de-

structive cyclone passed over the
offered in this market5BJCongressional contested election

Building - mllatcriah - Frames - Jlouldiwss
"WOOD niisrxz--,

CONOVER, NORTH CAROLINA
Ou-- . s:ock feomi-rise- s Windo-s- anl IX.or Frarr.es S llsn-- l K:i":ls ani EVifters. Xet! 1 "ot-t- ,

old child of Mr. Will Troutman, of
Forest Hill, was found dead in its
cradle yesterday morning.lt had been

cases is given in obedience to a law
of the United States and not of a S'insvillage of Edgemoor near Chester

this afternoon.Fourteen houses were BON PAPERS.
blown down and a negro named Jastate; tms ueing tne case tne

should have been tried before a A splendid box of papier quirt1 of pa- -sick for sometime. It was alive at
midnight, but died before daylight

Porch Trininiinsrs Cornice, Forcli anl Stair UracSets Ornamental tjlas D'jtl.icr's 3U;-ria- -s

Fronts. Pay VTimlows. ic, ic. Orders for nnishe.1 turn -r el'iii kin Is. SLin-'.- c- au-- l !..t'.-- .
promtly at lowest market prices.

Miller was killed. Several persons
tw.i .i.ni ri.,. 1 i r H-- r ana package oi envelopes at 10

cents. This is as srood as any 23 centsThe Drujyjrist.J were seriously miured. The roof of when al! were asleep Concord
btate court. Justice in deliv--Gray h Georgia, Carolina and Northern SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND CATALOGUE.box we ever saw. The usual completeTimes.
enng tne court s opinion, says : Ihe stock of Plain and Fancy Box Papers--depot was blown half a mile away. Maj. H.Bigbam has returned from

This line has been largely added to, andRobinson and Bros', establishmentadministration of justice by national
tribunals would be greatly embar Cartersville, Ga., whither he went ASPEN GEOYE STOCK FARM,we can please as to price ana quality.THRESHERMENand .Dickeys drugstore were com last week to take the deposition of

pletely demolished. The Edgemoor B. Gonnelly in the case of E. B.
rassed if a witness, testifying before
a United States court, were liable to
prosecution in a State court where

ElVTOX. ST. C.EXTRACTS.new church was also destroyed. Drake, administrator, against the
bondsmen. Mai. Bignham reports Will jlease sing to the tune of Fine Triple Extracts in Bulk and 23A dispatch from Atlanta, March 23,local passion or prejudice might pre- - r. p. keiniiardt axd sox, Proprietors.cents and 30 ivnts bottl-s- . Toilet Soaps.

Cologne, Face Powders, iu fact au invail. A witness who gives his testi- - says: Airs. Harrison and party 700 XD.mony pursuant to the laws of the reached here early this afternoon, numerable list of Toilet requisites.
Pocket Books. Purses, and Portman--

that the ex-cler- k of Iredell Superior
Court had been engaged for some
months, until now, writing in the
courthouse at Cartersville, but that
he has just obtained law license and
is about entering upon the practice.

United States, whether in the pres- - They came in at tQe East Tennessee
ence of a national tribunal or of an depot on the edge of the town, so I guarantes the ures, Uil tans, glass, cents. Ik-s- i

Kerosene. 20 cents jer gallon. j Registered S&ort&oni Cattle of ds Best Families, Jersey Bulls anil Mm fcrofficer delegated by the United were met by only a small delegation,
You can save money by buying TalentStates as a notary public, for in- - including Mayor Glenn, ex Gov. Bui Champion Thresher Medicines from us. We keep an ample I

stance in the present case, is not lck aQd others of prominence. The stock of standard Proprietary Prepara
He is superintendent of a Sunday
school in which Sam Jones's wife is
one of the teachers, and has declinedamenable to the State but to the members ot tne party entered cars tions.

Federal courts. riages and were driven to Gov. Bul
lock's home, where they were enters the office of county administrator,

with the bond of 25,000 made up

Mr. McKinley's tariff bill received
its finishing touches last week and
was about to be reported to the
House. But before welding himself
indissolubly to it he took the pre-
caution to give the newspapers a
summary of its leading fea-
tures, in order to find out what the
country thought of it. It has raised
such a storm all over the country
that even the President and the
Cabinet have fallen in the line of the
oppositionists. The 50 per cent, cut
on sugar and the big cut on rice was
expected, as these are both South-
ern products. TLe Louisiana and
other Southern men will squirm un-

der this part of the bill, but the Re-

publicans expect nothing from this
quaiter anyway. It may be safely
said that the sugar and rice sections
will remain unchanged. That which
has given most offence is putting a

tained at luncheon. After luncheon CLOVER SEED. (5RASS SEER AND
GARDEN SEEDS.- -Ex Speaker Carliale thinks the for him. Statesville Landmark.lii t i i

Lodge Federal election bill one of the lQe? were laKen to see tne slSnts The News and Observer had a as heretoforeThe same extra qualitymost Atlanta- - This evening at 9 o clockobjectionable measures ever
befor Congress, aud considers that it a iecePtion waa tendered them at the advertised.

To do more and better work than any other ma
brief chat with Col. A. B. Andrews,
second vice-preside- nt of the Rich-m- on

and Danville Railroad, yesterwould be practically impossible to aPuai "J -l-uD- tne chine ever soM in the State. Think about it.
Thrcshermen D.1W. Kamseur 4 Co , of Black- -

Soliciting your patronage,

T. R. ABERNET1IY & CO.hold a legal election under its com- - PartJ wm S to &a"anooga to look
bum. If. C, thresheil nearly 700 bushels of

plicated provisions. In sperking of over tbe battlefields of Chickamauga wheat per Jay on a 24 inch cylender Champion
last year. One 3 inch belt drives the whole maLookout Mountain and Missionthe bill Mr. Carlisle said : "Suonos chine. This will please any thresher man that

we do a little fiemrW on it, to start Rge.

day, with regard to the line which
the Richmond and Danville is said
to have in contemplation from
Danville to Gastonia, tD make its
connection through to Atlanta, in
case they do not reslease the North

I 1 T m t I m

witn. ii tnis Dill was a law thert i f,- - ro,.ic,f c n
has had to w atch from 15 to 20 bets.

I also handle the

Paxton Traslion Engine,
i uioubbu iivui vyuaxiobvU) v-- ,

wAnVl of nntli f v. on Ann I ....v u.v ui iiia Wu says: A violent storm, approxima- -
election precincts of the country, at ting the force of a tornado in some

Which is built by the Harrisburg Car Manufacevery Congressional and Presidential rdaces. swent over the northem.wea- - turing Company. The company never sends out

Carolina road. Col. Andrews stated
that the only thing which could be
said at present was that the survey
was now being made, and had not

eiecnou, seven X ederai Officials, f firn and central nnrt.inns nf tri an an Engine without a good

making a total of 630,000 men, and state Saturday afternoon. Many o

duty on imported hides, which have
been on the free list. The great
shoe manufacturers of New England
are up in arms against this raw hide
duty. And the woolen and iron mill
men of New England demand free
or low taxed wool, coal and iron
ores, none of which they get by the

costing ten or fifteen millions of the telegraph wires are still down yet been completed. Till this is

Poland China and Chester White Hogs. Our Pjland China- - are dart color, hc-x-vy

bodies, small ears. Chester Whites ar white, ho.wy lcdie, short k3 anJ short

Pigs for sale. Also Poultry and Beagle II uds.

We will have several Jersey Bulls and a number ci Pig for sale.

R. P. REINHAKDT & SON
dollars ever two vears. This AXD AI auu Danioiauivi v cuui to aio nJ u vci! j 1 . .1 A

umaie is Dased upon tne present received The loss of life was small.
done nothing definit ecan be stated
as to what the final results will be

News and Observer.
HANDCOCK LOCOMOTIVE iNSriEATOK.

number of voting precincts but the Several negroes were killed in Sump
complications of this bill would make ter county and a white man in Union See if other builders put on such eostly Inspira

Until further notice the Newton Roller If illstors. This machinery can be sold at very lowtne process ot voting such a slow one county by a falling house. The figures.I.nftT. ThA nnrnhpr nt notp res-.1- 11 - . . wiU be in operation only three days in each week,THE OHIO RIVEK BOOMING.ri,-- railroad Dridge over isroaa river near
Call on or address. Itr. Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday. So HOW'S YOURhave to be largely increased, perhaps Spartanburg was blown clean from

doubled, in order to give the voters it8 piers five minutes after the train
na rmnnrt nnitn in Aarr&ll V. i. , i . - - ...

grain will be taken in except on those days.A C! BOGGS, We have theCKEA?

bill. All this shows that the country
is fast coming over to the Democratic
doctrine set forth in the Mills bill in
1888. The educational campaign is
bearing fruit. Grover Cleveland
was only a few yoais ahead of the
times. In 1892 no President can
be elected on a platform materially
different from the one he dictated in
1888. Mdvinley is stunned by the
opposition his bill has received in

WOVEN WIRE FL:Ciriv- -
- . a i uau uaoscu. luauv uwKiiiiii'H ;l 1 1 1 1 Crossing, N. C. RESFECTFriXY,

Geo. A. Warlick. ,Wire Rope t.e!vage.ballots." stores lost roofs and fepires, theBap-- sac

Cincinnati, March 24. At 10

o'clock this morning the Ohio river
measured 50 feet 10 inches, and was
rising at the rate of two inches an
hour. With no more rain a 60 foo

tist church in Sumpter was blowi.

Tie Cure U-- It-u- s u-..- At-i:a- . n.

Inward lain?, KxhausJion. C.inhimnirtifeKtot
valualtie nrK-iii- r uli Jamaica uiiiijTt r, i: eirrisavura-tiv- e

jower ovtr di-a- uiiknown t tii-- r

Weak Lunirs, Kheuma!tm, Krmale AVakxt?5, bi; ih
distressinir is t'f th ioniaoh, Kionij r &n

Bowrls are drturtr.nir thousands to the prave vhocu:i
wover tiit-i- by tne tirut-'- u-- e of l'A5iKtiis
(tinker 1jS1 It : itrw kie ao.d to ttrr arr-d- .

cf tha Liver arl Siiseys, tsa
Dr. J. II. McLean's

LIVER AND KIDNEY BALM
Its success in curins all all- -

Buildings were unroofed, fences lev N. B. After April 1st we will ehargeriM n i 11 - . , . iue xarmers Aiiance, wnich in eled, trees uprooted, and the Pres $1.25 per 100 for Bran ami fl.OO ieri - i .. I 'ci eating isun consternation among bvterian church destrnWI i: river seems meyitOie, out witn a 100 for mule feed.
the statesmen nnrl rvnlif ioiana Viaa i . . cloudy sky and a mild temperature,side his own party, aud will patch it ter county. Tnere was a severet1.i;,.V. J 1 I TTT 1 I the outlook lor rain is serious. Thetu!uun Headquarters in wasn- - blow with an occasional damage to .REGULATOR.up as well as possible before intro
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